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MONDAY MORNING
XHE TORONTO WORLD

DEPUTATION FROM NEW ONTARIO 
MAKE APPEALS TO GOVERNMENTS

. T WAN TEL

2
amusements." O ITUATION WANTED—A8 A TRAC- P 

O tlcul bookmaker. 15 years, experience, 
coni and wood burner, coal preferred. Ap- 1 
ily F. Dean, 356 Hannah-el rent West, Ham- 
Iton. i

til OPERAOBAND
3 ”iS§SAN»Y To-night, Monday

BOSTONIANS

I mmmm
n 11111111 n n i i-w nun l-M' nnm i-h i » h±h- HOUSE

» \\T ANTED AT ONCK—TWO GOOD GEN- 4 
▼ V eral office clerks and stenographers, 

with railway training. Must produce first* ® 
class papers. Address Box 30, World.

Three Brothers Retiming From 
Church Waylaid by Two 

Other Young Men.

hmm> J* S 5

UlËflg
>. innnllll n Mrs Nicholson ira* » s»*tor of lï’rJïtî? to-day. They «111 ask for a whole lot of -,heut t() Vort colborne V'^the esri- 

nrilTfl fir nn UflPnnMM fl Robert Chisholm C*rc«".^orÏnil rraldrti things to Inmm their tether etteiwlre and p„kl,, that #100,060 bV "Ira for colo°-

uinln Ur UK. mnlwumt) rau£rja&e *• Burktor T» nddr" 'V*ULIIIH VI UH. f.-=»r«t srmvn^p^ns Arthur l. spokesman of «he party, and If ^°(So .Ready 8po»ed: *tat o. t o*

mentioned ttereüre: John E. of Orlando, (he Ho„ a gorge W.sMngtou Ros. and t„.t ,moulll #6000 a >!c" ylpL for
Florida; Dr. James D.. Ra'sam Dake Ws^ ,, e, can Withstand his blandish- given to the local ^lon^“^ed of as the
eonsln : Norman. Berlin, and Mr"_ Oeorge his g adsnmntlne New Ontario, to be disp itatch 10.—Word was te
ll, thtrland. 81. Mary's. Mrs. E. Tinsley of menta, thcy will he adamantine. todttr thinks advisable. HaHfai, N.S., M«rcn iu.
this city and Mrs. John Taylor of Alma, W|U Mr Bark ate: F W Hogarth, MorJ_ tb(ly agked Mr. Hlfto° '? celved here to-night of a shocking tr g >,

° The *funeratr*vl 11 lake place on Monday Mayor of Fort William; J L-MattoewL of Lake wblcb occurred near Shnhonacad.e, shout

afternoon^,t^l T«».sr,. Ts^r, jle. Murphy, c»fn'^ roX tor' ma^ Tid”gV j Tthc I^nU brother,

amo°nmatal^tdtghe toy^l Tempi.” o/Tern- Pgter Kl’ug, J M Neelln, F B Morris, J J «^^^""^g^ble the*'dc1 two young men named David Emack
Mranee to recover nearly #1000 on an In- we,lg Oeorge A Graham, D C tampon, yterjor th ee^T ^ wltb lt, reports. I antf Mclroge Ettlngcr. Threats had be n
surance policy. K g Rutledge, Joseph King, G M Francis, I!pht.v talkpd about deep waterways with j ag . result the parties armed

b”*«la'crUflc.“,eTn .‘he Vyal Templars L A Bonin, Frank Chausse, F S Wiley, 8 Mr. iarte who promlscd^them^^ ^ tbem^lvea with revotera
for #1000, payable at 70 years of age, mtd w R,# o O B Claret, J J O Connor, T Arthur_ and1JJ « "u|uUi barbor, and tlic Yesterday g,.rv|(.e at the
he liecanie 70 years old last (ionm R H Flaherty, James McTelgue, b*'"a J r#r, folborne equal to any- returntogfrom 8and Ettlngcr laidî ars«“.a»;;*:paid to four payments of #37 each. A bPck, Sydney Budth and A. H. Dale, re- of wlle. from Montreal to the sea. Indian road, flT® ™”®R oC the lAnts

œ1"™ ■** rTTfsC,1"""' "m
tnken on account. The action resembles to^Port ^th^ ^ 0ntarlo Government WellandOmM' (^®tand thay were author- and dred “* ,sb“” revolvers, began 
that brought by Joseph Hargrave, which ThJ colonization roads and bridges, ciergue to sav thatlils syndl- Ettinger, who *l8^ b b t & shots were
Is still In the courts. f tbe gt. Joe Railway, Increased re- Ixed bj Sir. ™butg $25,OCO.OW to the shooting, and *“ nde<1 ln the stom-

Atter the Tax Collector. presentation, that the shooting season be rate won ,g completed by 1903. fired. ivLmac^ " f.7lne effect. Ettlngcr
Tax Collector Monk is not bnving a F n<r*hnnp(i that a system of looking after <ost winter navigation on i^e ach, three 8^0^8 . n# Lantxcheerful t Ime get t i ng in back taxes. Tim ^h^ario be established, J» «££«0? ssked the wa8 also wounded, and «£**** ln the

police have possession of a J?’ Ônd that the Township of Neebrlng be re- Stvernment to likewise Introduce ice- brothers, the *[0jV£ returned to Shubena-
tcr received by Mr. Monk, to which the from naylng a bonus to a railway . itnl>tR on Lake Superior: and to wp. The oth r thomselvea up to of-
writer, who signed himself ‘ .<j)na JV y0 which Is now a part of the C.PriCand hreakl g to an Intcrprovlndal line eodle to tb"r|'^ The wouuded men were
Knows," threatens'to put the collector eut Arthur, Duluth and Western grant ajai y fleers of the lsw. iuc t Nohle. and
of buslnce sif he Insist on selling property the F '. ‘ Office for Fort Willem was prom- taken to the ,h““Fc. °nf.radle and l'ratt of
for taxes. The anonymous writer suggests lta"^'ln otta„ tbe deputation modestly A p”*to'fice Tf,rrte Drs. Balter of sbaban?“attendance. They
that the rich delinquents be got after first. W n O Government that lald b^. t' tlon „U1 Interview the Conn- Btewiacke wera soon R ck serious,

First Aid to the InJ-red. ïiîl wîSld Bke « few things within the The dePuta‘”n J Trade at 1 o'clock this found the coudltlon of ^ bc wlll re-
Mnyor Hendrle strongly favors the f»w- „f that body. They want a fleh dl »f the Bo«' J.he M.onfncturera' A«oeW; and It Is ^ are single men.

posai that the policemen should be lectured g s superior. They saw Sir art to-morrow, with Kfer cover. All concern
on the best way to attend to people who baunery^,^ t0,d Wm su; end he tkm at z.oo PntarU),g dcvelopment. They
have been Injured. He thinks the firemen, t ^nd a man to select the site. * - invited to attend a full toeet g

share to receiving the Infor- Pr0“^ntUie 8t,tlon at Thunder Bay bav;' bt™a‘rd of Trade at an early -late
would he a good thing to ^- and they ^“‘tons of baggage, cont.lnmg ex- 
r?q™.™. Vibe"Onta^ a^d Domto- hlblts from New OnUrlo._

THEI 'mmV"*c-; v 1 i
America's Light Opera Company.

BSf1 1 «iviCEGOY
_uc ccDCNinF Ci TORAGE FOR FURNITURE AND 

Wednesday THE SEKENAUC ^ pianos; double and single- fimitnro 
Matinee I can dot* vans, for moving: the oldest and most re-

Thoee wishing to changeUielr so lister Storage & Ca-tage. 36U
by calling at box office to-day^______________ __ 8padlnn.nTe„ae.

>! it; ;
STORAGE.

’•
ALL FIVE MEN HAD REVOLVERS

TORONTO OPERA HOUSEFastlede, and One atThere Was a
the Assailants Wes Seriously

1
PROPERTIES FOR BALE.

1.ISBI.BR * CO. PRODUCTION OK1

sEv, Lost River XN OR BALE—THE CANADIAN LAMP 
H Bra nn and Aluminum Works, In per
fect rtroulug order; orders ahead: estab
lished 3 years: the only factory of it* kind 
In Canada. Good paying concern. Apply 
to C. T. Christie & Co., 314 St. James-sL, 
Montreal.

Wounded.
- The Oldest Physician in the City 

Passed Away Yesterday at 
the Age of 82.

-SATURDAY. By Joseph Arthuis.

THE RAYS IN "A HOT OLD TIME."Next
Week

Yes, our advertising should 
be and our stock is just as 

the ladies as

PRINCESS Vomp^ny3
To-night. lCc and 15c Mats. Tues., Thurs., Sat.

THE BRAND OF CAIN.
PERSONAL.

DIED SUDDENLY. r^\ VMMF.HCIAL HOTEL. STRATFOto, g | I A!C ^itWoLrVrtI f Li)
Hrgarty. Prop. * ™ ™s'

MRS.interesting to 
to their fathers, husbands.

All the
Good reserved sests any night, 15c, 35c. 
Si avenir» of De Witt Jennings To-night.Feu and Expired While Enloylni* 

the Moepltnllty of Frlendo-The 

Dally Budeet of New*.

brothers or sons, 
little fixings 
dressing df the little boy are 
here in the right styles—not 

fashions—the boys 
know the difference.

The early showing of 
spring suits is ready.

MEDICAL.MATINEE DAILY, 
.All seats 25c. 

Evening prices 25c and 50c. 
Alice Shaw and her twin daugh»cre. fuller. 

Moiler and Burke, Fred Ni bio. Garcmett i 
Troupe, Prof. Macartc. Dogs and Monkeys, 
Girl of Quality, Four Olifans, the Cincograph, 
Tom Nawn & Co. .

THEATRESHEA’Sfor the wel I Fran„ RYEKSON has resumed Kt* D Fondai practice. 60 College-street. | 
Hours 0 to 2, or by anpolntment.Ilamiltou, Ont.. March 10.-(Spedal.)-Dr. 

MacDonald, the oldest physician JnJ. D.
the city, died to-day at his residence, cor- 

aud McNab-strects. He was S3

INSOMNIA OR SLEEPLESSNESS—FOR 
1 instructions to prevent the above with- | 
mit the use of narcotics, enclose #100, ■ 
Address Trained Nurse, I'etcrborougb Med
ical Company, Registered, Box 5o, 1 ctep.; 
borough, OnC________

girlish
soon

tier Duke
years of age, aud had resided here over 40 

For many years he was chairman 
of the Provincial Board of Health. He was 
a native of Scotland. Three daughters arc 

his death. They are Mrs.

•‘A VOCAL FESTIVAL.” 
The Great Prima Donna, ! AOV,ALBANI money to loan.

And her ma net firent English Concett Com
pany Under the direction of MR 
CHARLES A. E. HARUI8S.

MURIEL FOSTER. Contralto. 
DOUGLAS POWELL, Baritone. 
TIVADOR NACHEZ, VlollnUt.

. , i>KIt CENT. CITY, FARM LOANS- --ij*" cre
4-/4 first, second mortgages; no feeiq * 
igl nts wanted. Reynolds, u Mctmla, le- I

left to mourn 
W. H. Wardrope and Miss Sara MacDon
ald, city, aud Mrs. It. Rust of Trlnldtd. 
The fanerai will take place on Wednes 
day afternoon.

Ah Arrcit and an Accident.
This afternoon Detectives Campbell ana 

Coulter arrested James Mowat, a tailor, on 
a charge of stealing a valise, two dresses 
and a jacket from Mrs. Charles Brown, 
corner James aud Cannon-streets.

Miss Sarah Hull, employed at Patrick 
Arland’s residence, Colborne-street, fell on 
James-street last evening and was pain
fully injured about the head, 
taken to St. Joseph’s Hospital in the a in

ti

MISS 
MR.
MR.
M. BROSSA, Solo Flaetlet.
MR. FRANK WATHIS. Planta*^

MASSTŸrtAirifrllay,MarcU^2 —
Reserved seats #2, #1-50. ,?aj.bAîqu']8.81^'

50c. Sale begins Saturday, Mann

Oak Hall Clothiers M°rato. on° dty° property^.

Macdonald» bhepley A Middleton, 28 .To- 
rento-street.

ONEY- LOANED SALAîUED PIÎUPL1 
and retail merchants upon their own 

without security. Special ad .ice-
Toiman, Room 39, freehold Snlld*—------------------------------

wm
day’
winUS to 121 King Street Bast 

and 116 Tonge Street.
BOOl 
toe. 
la m

RUSSIAN MANCHURIA 

MEANS.
WHAT A names, 

merit 8.
to*.

tau<shouldtop,
mfction. New York Pres. : ttU 

rtod^'lrato ge"aBu“to out of Man-

TSJSZ chV£ phUharmonlc Orchestra-

SHryWManda MASSEY HALL^ondBv,

Texas, is interested 1°.thejnswM^ ^ % ^ qb Sele This Morning#^
rise ln the v«ce <otth* ‘“P'^hreked by —— --------------------------

SjggSwai. &5 AiTUEsumsM II mnwL

_ _ _ _ AmmfSkm
gpKÆgUi

success. it Is not a question of wbet Great Brltfl^n
wanta It is a question of «netuer we

« ^Mssrsi
coasnming capacity to pass_Pf(^1a“ready 
into the bands of the power which already 
holds sway over the greater part, terri 
torlally, of Europe and Asia, and has 
sworn7 to exclude us, commercially, from 
everv inch of it. .The danger to onr Chinese commerce Is 
immediate. The prompt extinction of a 
large portion of our foreign trade will fob 
low the Inclusion of this province within From
the vast domains of the Czar and the vast- Mr T D Manson of Palmerston NOi.-, 
cr plans of Ma Finance Minister. Only « New Zealand, Is at the Pftoer Hons* He
little more remote 1», the destruction of u la Toronto buying hardvrtire fo Man

whole Pacific trade, the hope of our & Barr, the firm he represents . vv J 
commercial future. That our Government agru.ultUrul Implement., sut* »» a good 
Is aware of this fact Is fortunately ma. e a» r8 churns, for which there Is a joou 
known by Its notes of warning to Russia mB^ket ln Australia. We also buy s-eus 
and China agaiftst'-sepéfrate -negotiations ln ™d , bave been up to lugvrsolt aud se*«- 
tbc Manchurian business. Tbe announce- , places in Ontario. soldiers
ment of the stand taken In consequence of think Canada had the best sold era
Its discovery of the bad faith of the ltna- t there, front what we have heard, alttw 
slan representations of last autumn I» the our fellows did splendidly, proudly 
best news for the country that the doleful mark(,d Mr. Manson. country
Far Eastern question has yielded In many ..W(, pay too'much wafrs, " -S lîere 
months. In this position It will be sup- to manufacture the goods I can get here^ 
ported hv every American, save those of and afford to pay the freight upon them
our unfortunate brethren who In the course t0 Australia."1 ___ . ,
of the Russian sugar eontrorersy are once Mr Munsoo is a staunch advocate ot got 

that to scratch a free erUmeat ownership of railways.
raitor. —-------------- —------------- - __

POLITICAL .PARAGRAPHS.

The liberals of Dundm will hold their 
annual meeting at Winchester on Saturday 
nsjt flnd on the same day the Liber*1# or 
Cornwall and Stormont wlll also hold their 
annual meeting at Newington. /

Next Saturday the Liberals of Lincoln 
will meet at 8t. Catharines.

________________________ ___________________
XVLLIOTT HOUSE. CHUBCa AW 
hi , shuter-etreets, opposite tn« Jetrspo# 

ïrïn sad St. Mirhael's Churches. Kiev,ton 
,nd steam besting. Church-street ears Iroe 
Union Depot liste. «3 n«e day. J. W. 
Hirst, proprietor.__________________  .

•UK-"Approximating the ideal. "-K.Y. Herald.MR. CLERGUES NEW PROJECT. Police Pointa.

Indoor Baseball. hlm for steeling #26 from the St. Nicholas
A large crowd saw two teams from the Hotel till.

13th Regiment defeat teams from the Dur- Michael Driscoll, 
crin Rifles, Brantford, at Indoor baseball cha cd trespass,
In the Drill Hall last night. Tim scores Qn (h<1 understanding that he found a 
were: D Co., Brantford, 12; D Od., 13.n, beardiI1B house1.
13. Umpires. George Sager and A. LHane.. Ch|ef h<is received word from To-

Dnfferla Sergeants, 14; 13th Sergeants, 16; ronto that milan Raymond, who Is In Jail 
Umpires, G. Robinson and J. Bradley. awaiting sentence on a cfharge of vagrancy, 

Mm. Nicholson Dead. ? worked for about a month in that city.
Mrs. Nicholson, widow of the late Donald The Toronto police give her ft bnd reputa- 

Nlvholson and mother of Mrs. C. W. Graham yon- The magistrate allowed her to go to- 
and Mrs. -R. A. Robertson, passed away with dav Rev. Father Googhcgan undertook to 
tf rrible suddenness at the residence of Geo. Iook after her.
Valla nee. 160 South Hughson-atreet. Mrs.
Nicholson was one of a party of guests who 
had been enjoying Mr. and Mrs. VaUance a 
hospitality. It was past midnight and the 
night's enjovment was about ended, when 
Mrs. Nichoison turned and fell, os the 
guests thought. In a faint. They applied re
ste ratfves and did everything possible to re- 
st<re consciousness, but Drs. Rosebrugh,
O’Reilly and Malloch. who responded to the 
call for medical assistance, said she had 
been dead from the first.

HOTELS, tlanShe was
thti!

ROSSLAND MAKES A NEW RECORD.the- Association That 
Facilitate the St. Lavv- 

Navlsatlon.
Ottawa, March 9-Mr. F- H. Ciergue, In

terviewed on the subject of this new pro
ject for facilitating the St. Lawrence navi
gation, said: An association is being form
ed by those established in the business of 

..uviMtlne the St. Lawrence, for tbe pur- 
pc* of «erting their united efforts to 
P , improve the nav igable channel of -be 
S, L»™veuee and make the aids to naviga
tion there tbe moat perfect, possible.

•’ Reduce to tbe lowest minimum the 
S may occur In the river and

gulf bv providing and maintaining a sal 
vuge and wrecking plant, whlcn shall ef- 
fect quick relief at the low-est j»h,>
plant will also be used to test Jh« 
cability of winter navigation of the guK

n”d UoVer shipping bound to or from the 
Stl uw^ice irith sound insurance at rate, 

iow as these Improvements end remedies 
u«v justify, lt is not the Intention of those 
ro""aged In this project to instltu.e an nr- 
bltrary scale of insurance rates, which 

disregard the lessons taught by ex^ 
pertence; nor do they announcc themselves 
as bringing forth a plan which shall n 
stantaneously expel other underwriters 
from the opportunities of the Hontrea 
market. They are «Imply engaged by the 
investment ot their own capital in an at 
tempt to prove to foreign underwriters that 
the present advantage, of the St lAwrence 
navigation are not receiving dbe “e<^' 
while they will also press forward the Im
provements now under way. They hope 
they will succeed so well as to soon indut* 
the" English Lloyds and otbfc underwritor 
to join in a schedule of rares which will 
more fairly represent the risks of the busi
ness. The Government has been asked to 
co-operate in these plans, and the subJ*°^ 
Is now being considered. Alt ho the author
ized capital is $5,000,000. the business of 
the company wtll be commenced when $L-
1X10,000 of capital is paid In, and this sum 
has already been provided for. As the In
novation will involve untried risks for the 
Is-neflt of a« Canada, the association claim 
that the Government shonld add a 
fund to the million risked by the shore- 
holders, and they will not go on if the t-ov, 
crûment decides adversely.

AtiThe Scope of 
Aim» to

bulanee. 1 GEE IS III PORI 14 t
Mo

Output of Orerence inLast Week (the
Amounted to 8601 Ton», an 

Excesa of 777 Ton..
' Ross land, March 9,-Theore «hlP'>,ng re" 

week, the mines

North Park-Htreet, 
whs Allowed to go 

new

livil
peoj
era«

\
X “ccmrrify «^ti.ated^ coraer^I?^«ji 

ftrk streets: ««eam-hested; elertrlc-tlfh Mj 
•lAVfitor- rooms with bath and en Sdltst
rates #i.W «-6° .d»Jr„ *-
Paisley, prop., late of the New Royal. 3s®.
llton. ____________________

aw

White Star Liner, Which Was Over
due, Has Reached New York 

in Good Shapoi

ttiesmashed this

Great Western 536, I.X.L. 2B. ,

cord was ma
lug
ma
lier
Mo

FECIAL" — TO MEMBERS OF 
!S Local House. New Somerset Hotel 

convenient to Parliament Buildings, corner 
rhurrh and Uarllbn-streets. Winchester 
and Church-street cars passi ths door. Bates 
#2 per day. Heal tickets issued. William 
Hopkins, Prop. Rooms for gentlemen. 
European p'sn. ™'

ml'
fell
lice

WAS DELAYED BY ROUGH WEATHER. fro

In Lisbon.

Minor Matters.
A free lecture on the care of lawns will 

be given soon by an expert, under the aus. 
pices of the City Improvement Society.

The late Samuel East or left an estate 
mined at $2000.

The Hamilton lawyers have nominated as 
benchers these K.C/s : K. Martin, A. 
Brwe. J. V. Teetzel and George S. Lynch 
Staunton.

nw
<n<lof the tv
hal

and Nine Honrs on the Lisbon, March 10,-As a result of a 
manifestation against tbe Jc3alts ^ 
students of the Polytechnic School J**
SÜÿ Ælori». ‘“Im^tue wounded

“”vVy“TndWtion,
the assembled at uden t s ha ve paraedra^
Chambe^ofl/eputtos1 denouncing the brutal

ity of the poUce.

HNine Days
Voyaae-Capt. OsUvy of Strath- 

Horse on Board.

t at
articles for sale. V

eona

■New York, 
Line steamer 
Queenstown,

OMMON SENSE KILLS RATS, MICK. 105/-^i OMMON 5h.N»K amao naio, a 
Lt ltoaches. Bed Bugs; nd smell. 
Oueen-Rtreet west, Toronto.

March 10.—The White Star 
Germanic, from Liverpool and 
arrived off the Sandy Hook 

at 1.34

wc
Cv: . Bt

Oil SALE—ONE QF THE BEST COT, 1,1CONSERVATIVES AT SHARON. T71 OH SAL1U—OAK or 1 111:, ora ww
Jh lections of postage stamps to Cnnstla. 
Apply R. MacKsy, 16 James-street South,

lightship on Saturday afternoon
but was not seen by the observers nn-

After

a iiUiL UANAlii/tN bl'LcUn.
1:“BLOODY RAIN” IN SICILY.than Wm. Horley of Mount Albert Elect

ed President of tbe East Gwllllm- 
bnry Association.

Sharon, March B.-The annual meeting ot 
the Liberal-Conservative Association for 
the Township of East Uwllllmbury was 
held here Friday, when a very large num
ber of the electors of the township were 
present and the meeting proved a vtery sat
isfactory one. , .

The election of officers for the ensuing 
President, Wll- 

vice- 
aecodd vice-

til she passed the Hook at 4.20 p.m. 
passing in the-Hook the fog, which prevail
ed all afternoon and lightened enough for 
h-r to pass ln, settled down with a deter
mination to stay, forcing thc Gcrmanle to
anchor for the night, ^". wlfm^k wld 

morning Capt. Haddock aaiu
tlie steamer*» delay

»
B)

Madrid"*#^

rsr sî'-s.!!

Col. Steele Asks HU Men Never to 
Forget That They ,Are 

Canadians.

ft 14

I ^Which Is Cansln* 
Palermo—Italy

Has It, Too.
Palermo, Sicily, March 10.-A strange

phenomenon I» now witnessed here. Ever 
g'.rce last night a heavy cloud has extended

« St °* 'Sm.i’.SîU.W,;;
w.uribulea'toaort

ftom the African deserts, transported by 
the heavy south wind now blowing.

VETERINARY.A Phenomenon
Interest at DTtTa. CAMPBELL, VKTERINAKI BUK 

F . geon, 07 Bay-street. Soeclallst is 
diseases of doge. Telephone 141.

m HI3 ONTARIO VETERINARY COL 
1 loco. Limited. Temperance-street, la- 

rtnto; open day and night. Telephone

Halifax, March H.—One of the great fea
tures of the brief stay of the troops in Hali- 

fax was 
noon,

Miki
- tol

I >f
inwitnessed during yesterday altér

ât the pier where the Numldian dock
ed. At the ship's side was a guard of 
henor the pick of the 3rd R.C.R., ifi theli

« ss rs* -,
(ll^i-niirsimr a variety of airs, while the president, R. Boyd, .Sharon. ------ -- -
Stmthconas were hard at work transfer- president, J, J. MeDomtid ltavlnshoo^ sec
tor their belongings from the ship to the retary-treasnrer, W. J. ltoss, Mount *
fi-elrht shed and thence to the train stand- bert; chairmen—No—L-dbislon. John Stell- 
inr ready for western journey. Col. Steele's ard, Newmarket; No. 2, Frank Osier, 
allTrure was full in v,ew of the great Sharon: No. 3, William Smith, Queens- 

,v*gtoat, despR. toe bayonet, of tho ville: No..4, R. Harper Holt: No H* 
guard, surged fourni. <'« Rowland, Mount Albert; No. 6, Giltor

After reviewing the men, Colonel Steele Johnston, Queensvllle.
Ru’d• “I thank you" Col White, officers At the conclusion of the election of oCti- 
nnd men of tbe 3rd Royal Canadian Rc^t- cers and other business, tylrlted »ddtewe 
meut, tor the honor you have done Strath- were drl'VF,?d| b)d ^yount À»"crt T H ,

to,s^r-0%r^l7o^5.rm PLAGUE AT CAPE TOWN. Chlna en rente
on the fine appearance of discipline of your «He,-..on of Malay. ResUteT^e Police Who ^ ^nT^Treprose’-tative ot

fare grave and earnest, rlvltlng every fldence in Mr. J. F. Whitney, leader of to. March lO.-'l'he official re- ,to"hstplu. n leading financier and ral'way
e^ and thousands straining their ears to Opposition were passed, after which the egress of the bubonic ™,,rot Russia, it la said wil eon-
hear every word, he said: "Roys, never meeting adjourned. ports regarding tue v g___ __ ^ ^ ^ ,o th(, Htt,rfan Secretary of Hallway

rcr-t that you are Canadian» and that f nnABDurrr plague ln Cape Town »ho •. Communication, final surveys of new
Canada, as n country, ha, no superior in FIERCE DUEL IN PROSPECT. doathg and 102 coses. The Ma,’”*-f-j^vai RuteUn lines to China, which ye to be 
the wide world. Always be ready to take „ Pd together to-day to oppose -he run operated ln connection with tlie
up arms to defend the Empire whenever Panicle Cauagase HI Be Rott e- ^ r Ma|ny wbo had been attacked by Ate Siberian and the Chinese Eastern, or Mau-
the occasion calls. Tbe corps you have wel- Holder for Buffet in the Set-to d|„.aBP and of several P«rBon« "no chnris Railroad.
corned home to-day raised by that patriotic With Deroolede. (Wne into contact with the victim, lne 1>rince M Engslltiehlffe. who Is well-
Canadlan, Lord Strathcona. have endeavor- Bn|g,e|g Mareh 10 -M. Paul De Cassag- police were overpowered abd the persem known ,n this country was assigned to 
ed in s quiet way to deserve the respect ^ (he WPl].known French Conservative who had coiqe into rontaet with the Ma. y r(.preaent the Russian Government on 'hc
of the Imperial troops in South Africa by y, ty and pditor of L'Antorlte of Parts, m„de their escape. In the event staff of Count Vena Walderaee in Chum,
endurance and attention to duty. Me have arr,vpd herp to-day with M.' Paul Buffet, tit ion of this experience, It will be ne. s- and ,g now returning to hi» home,
not done much, but we "have done our duty ^rotI1(>p 0f k Andre Buffet, and M. «ory to employ ..an armed ior .
to the best of our ability. In returnto* Aiieugtln Fernand De Hamel of the French tr0(,ble Is anticipated, 
home we have a picture In onr mind of a, 0hamber, who will art as second witness
quiet farmhouse, «nd It should be char Andre Buffet In the projected duel
neteristlc of a Canadian that he can con- w)tb jj paa] Deroulede.
vert himself Into o soldier and hack Into ------------
a citizen as required. The Stratheonas Deroolede at,Genoa,
are proud of being Canadians, and T hope March 10.—M. Paul Deroulede ar-
thnt the young men In particular^!!!^a’- Lrn.ng from Barer,on.,.

accompanied by Ms sister and M. Mai eel- 
Habert.

nntlne this 
the cause for

Maroh'i. 1st. 51.07 1ong l4.2^to 
March 3,-lat. 47.30, long. 31.4., the IP»le« 
from the west were so strong end the high 
head Las were so heavy tost the steamer 
only made half speed. The gather eon 
tinned stormy with strong winds ther.af 
ter, but with decreased force. The tim.of 
passage was nine days, nine uours and five 
minutes. Among the passengers who ar- 

the Germanic was Capt. J. n* v. 
of Strathcona’» House, on his way 
Canada. Copt. Ogllvey has recelv- 

iu the famous Gordon 
and will return to the front

a■
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Rooms: 24 Kingd
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HIt Extend» to Italy.
Sicily” ^extends ^al so'over ^outM

Rome the sky Is yellow and 
rain of sand has fallen, the

<<1- legal cards. O'
to be seen 
ern Italy. At 
at Naples a 
heavens being dark red.

S
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cent.

K
rived on 
Ogtlvey 
home to
ed « commission 
Highlanders, 
efter a brief stay at home.
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edell. 1RUSSIAN RAILROADS IN CHINA. 1æ^â'EàS5p

Arthur F. Iobb. James Bsfrd.

<1-LEnscalltschlffe Arrives With 
Final Surveys.

March 9— Prince Engallt-

reserve F1 P
more demonstrating 
trader Is to find a t loin.San Francisco,con I.

b.a. ________ .__________ ;

ONE MAN BURNED. b

FACTS ABOUT AUSTRALIA. vVOlds* Motor Works of Detroit Com
pletely Destroyed by Fire on 

Saturday Afternoon.

£ nRev. J. Carey Ward of Melbourne 
Saturday Altér

ât Trinity.
The lecture at Trinity College yesterday 

lflernoon was attended by an appréciai re 
audience. The topic, "Australia,” was of 
i< asonabie interest lu view of to" departure 
of a Canadian representative to the l tder 
uiion ceremonies in that part of t e - 
pire. The lecturer, Rev. J. Varcy Ward, 
la au Oxford graducte, who Is tra^clln*Jfa^ 
his health, which broke down in Melbourne 

V ifter ten years' incumbency of bt. Colombe B 
L'bureh, of which he was vicar. The lec
ture was given instead of that on I rt^n 
by Mr. J. K. Waters, M.A., of Ottawa who 
Had to cancel his appoiutment owing to iu-

Lectured on 
noon marriage licenses.

DUNN. ISSUER OF MAltRIAl 
906 Bsthurst-street.

Detroit. March 9.—The Olds Motor Works 
at 1308 Jeffenson-svenue, was completely 
destroyed by fire this afternoon. One man 

burned to death and several were serl-

mAS. R. 
liscenses.Fell nnd Broke His Leg.

John Baker, a fur dyer, who Uvea at 14 
Steiner-street, fell at the corner of Rich 
bond and Yonge-streefs nt 1J» o clock this 
morning and broke his right leg. Police 
Constable Beat!y summoned the ambmanee 
and hod him removed to St. Michael a 
Hospital.

J tl
irons-

H.MSVSS Siursts
630 Jarrls-Itreee. __________ _____

was
ously Injured. The Detroit Store Works's 

The lose will henow burning fiercely, 
heavy.

MISS FLORENCE 
THOMPSON
C,»rSiSroU\n«LU% 

Studio. Room 16, Stewards Bl°ok. 
Cor. SPadlna and College. HoaraîtolW,

Assault-At-Arms March IB.
“Life at Varsity is settling" down to"thc 
hard work of prepa.rlng for "exams.” but 
before the final home stretch the students 
will hold an "assault-at-arms" on Fri
day, March 15, In the University Gymna
sium. The program is a large and varied 
one, including all former events, combined 
with several new ones. One event that 
ought to draw a large crowd wtH be a box
ing bout between Sergt. Williams nnd Lou 
Scholes, who.-eltho retired from the arena, 
has kindly consented to appear.

«

Canadian Pnelffc Notes.

couver will ^ ^YïS ho/LT
%rtUH t(D^eAnneble^ntraveling freight 
agent, of Montreal, has been appointed 
traveling traffic agent of the Cr B- ,n 

Britain and Ireland-

DEMANDS TWO HOSPITAL».
1

SAVORS OF SLAVERY. wantsof MontrealArchbishop
Catholics and Protestants 

Separated.

seas.
The lecture by lier.

rivld description» of life at the Antipodes, 
of the manners and customs, of such as re
main of the aborigines, and was Illustrated
Dy beautiful stereoptieon views ot places remember that thev are
.f Interest, gold 8etlds.a“'J1,pC„f Australia 1 bavt' s“,"T,'d lu thp rankR an<l

■ R=tvrVng t<!„ T,.e„wer that rled a rifle many a long day, and van ad- 
penal colony, the lecturer said ton- experience to always en-

lome of the mother, of families do> no. care (n do yonr duty ln whatever posit on
to have reference made to their forefathers. placed, and In the assurance that
He traced the history of Australia from a ff°’Von t‘L vcvt. can succeed*, 
foaling station to Its present new, ptotid „• P ■ f the honor you
position as a Commonwealth. He consid- ... ' ln " ,hL LltoLtns this dav”
•red toe term Dominion would have been h'(,0J|„d|nth h|‘s hrlcr remarks, the colonel
""u^KImjro.toLl^m^ltM with An e effect: "Remember Canada.

Ueptthliranlsm.m j|P ^g, ad "toe ati " At this the Immense
tuupt to sbollsh the appeal to the Imperial vheera. «nd toe baud of the 3rd It.C.R. 
Privy Council had tailed, as It was a bond "0 Pfpr!'?Lrt P.„PV tn get a
fsaentlaj to the true unity of the Empire. Women ri ■ olll
He said that, not-vlthstandlng the choice of j nr"«P llf ,h J .. ■-That's goodhe term Commonwealth. Australia Is over- Irish woman ejaculated That s good^ 
lowing with enthusiastic loyalty to the colonel: you ve given us a real Canadian

1 speech."

Mr. Ward included
CHARLES H. RICHES,President of Ecuador Making: Brlt-

UuderWork 10.—(Spécial.)—Thei»h Subject»
Coercive Measure*. Archbishop of Montreal ha» written a let

ted to th? Mayor, lnslstlug upon the créa- 
' hospitals for contagious d In

for catholics and one for I’ro-

Canada Ufa Building, Toronto
dailcltoc of patents and expert. 1»»'Groat

Kingston, Jamaica, March 10.—The Gov
ernment of Jamaica, acting on behalf of 
the British Government, has sent n strong 
protest to the President of Ecuador against 

Lindsay. Ont., March 10.—Dr. McAlpine, tbp employment of soldiers to compel 
Medical Health Officer, visited the Simp- tbou9alids of laborers from Jamaica to 

House this afternoon, and after a work undPr the McDonald Syndicate. In 
thoro inspection of the 17 Inmates, lie de- construction of the railway from Goaj- 
elared that everyone was in tbe best of a ub to Quito. The protest Is almost an 

after the 14 days' quarantine Ini- llltlmatum, a* lt calls for an Immediate 
of the one-day's stay of discontinuance of the coercive measure». 

The house has been

On Confesalon.
Davenport preached In St.

morning on

tion of two
Irenes.
la a

Rev. Father

land which 1» seldom If ever practised 
in %e course of his sermon, he Invited 
Ms congregation to •;.!! themraive. of tte 
nroviRloro the church make»—to contest» 

tPo their minirter and receive In return 

spiritual advice.

eases, one 
testants.

es.
Infant Die* Suddenly.

Coroner W. A. Young yesterday commenc
ed an investigation Into the death of the 
infant son of Mr. David P. Muir of 44 Staf
fed-street. which occurred on Saturday 
night. The child had been ailing for about 
two weeks and was under the care of Dr. 
Pepler. On Saturday night Mrs. Muir took 
the infant to the Toronto Free Dispensary 
at 133 Rimcoe-strcet to get some medicine 
and while returning home in a street car 
tlie child died. Coroner Young was notified 
of the death and Issued it warrant for an 
inquest to be held this afternoon at Bates 
& Dodds’ undertaking establishment, West 
Qi eon-street.

No Smallpox There.
SPRING CLEANING AND DYEING.

Gents, have yonr Spring Suit.cleaned now

“ss-rrsvy OT-tss
description we clean by me u., 

*Dyelnglo^aïi kinds of good, is done right h, 

us. Expert pressera-

Phone and order will be calledfon^J_

NATURALIZED JAPS CAN VOTE.

The Full Court of British Columbia 
Upholds Chief Justice McColl.

Vancouver, B.C., Mareh 9.-The fpll court 
to-day uphold the decision of Chief Justice 
McColl in the case of the Provincial Etec- 
lions Act.

son

health,
posed because one 
a smallpox suspect, 
thoroly fumigated, repainted and repaper-

The Kaiser Is Improving.
____ __ The decision is that the natur
alized Japanese British subjects can vote.

Berlin March 10.—Emperor William's 
wound 1. healing, the swelling; of toe eye
lids 1» subsiding and His Majesty s gen 
eral condition is satisfactory.

SURMISE RE MR. MULOCK.
ed.

A Possibility That the Hon. Gentle- 
Will Accompany Royalty 

to the Antipodes.
Ottawa. 'March 10.—(Spedal.)-The de

parture of Hon.
New York on Saturday led to the surmise 
that he intended to rngke the trip from 
England to Australia on the steamer 
Ophir. which is to convey Their Hoys! 
Highnesses the Duke aud Duchess of Corn
wall and York to the Antipodes.

At Massey Hall Sunday.

Bilious in 
the Spring

man The Canadian Temperance League held a 
most successful meeting yesterday after- 

lu Massey Hall, with Mr. Ellas Rog- 
Mlss Jessie iM'ae-

DIV1DENDS.

Vrown and British connection.
Comparing the commercinl development 

»f Australia with Canada, Rev. Mr. Wa-d j 
mid that the aH-the-yeai-round vegetation CENTRAL CANADA |

LOAN AND SAVINGS 
COMPANY,

26 King Street East, Toronto,

noon
rti In the ehe!f.
lachlan. who was to have taken part ln the 
song service, was unable to be present, on 
account of slight Indisposition, but Presi
dent J. S. Robertson announced that she 
would take part In the service of Sunday, 
March 24.

The speaker of the afternoon war Hon. 
C N Howard of Rochester, president of 
the Prohibition Union of Christian Men. 
whose watchword Is “In the Name of 

mnwinner and Turn Passengers Kill- Jesus Christ as King, the Liquor Traffic 
Engineer ,ejered. Must Die." Mr. Howard, taking this as

i ,, hlg text* proceeded to review tl* work be-
l1fp o( w|nter usually leaves Brussels. March 10--A ®ei™” ‘V* ing done by temperance unions, instancing

The artificial life of clogged and accident occurred to-day at Heoule, near h|= nwQ (.||v as an example. Within toe Inst
the organa <>f toe tedyi The Uver and Courrai. Belgium. A p".p®ng" three years the number of saloons there ted
torpid State in the sp S ,be blood ing at full speed, struck a freight train bppa tw(> The speaker made a stlr-
kldneys fai''d® , ^.lth poisonous Impurl- The engineer of thÇ tormer train a ; appeal for help ln the cause, andsrs. KAss -- ■■ ««—
S'";"'.?.; ÏÏÎïr?, M.I. Ibro.gb II,ml» r.-l.—' »

William Mnlock fromPeninsular War Medals.
Editor World : In recent Issues of your 

daily, two articles appeared re Peninsular 
War Medals. One correspondent instanced 
the medal of the Into Col. Baldwin with 
JO clasps, and another writer mentioned 
the late Capt. Smith's medal, hearing 12 
clasps. In this eoncction.wc wish to state 
that the late Gen. Peter Adamson 
awarded four separate Peninsular medals, 
three of which arc now In possession of 
the late general's nephew, Mr. Alfred 
Adsmsott. residing here. One Is a gold 
medal in the form of an eight-pointed 

side bearing the inscription.

♦Healthy Children I
Happy Parents !

asd much to do with the exports from Aus
tralia being twice those of Canada.

Among those present at the lecture were: 
IW. Provost Mueklem, Rev. Dean and Mrs. 
Rigby, Mrs. Morehouse.. Mrs. A. R. Deni
son, Miss Munro. Mrs. P. Clarke. Miss Os
ier, Rev. IV. and Mr.;. Clark. Miss Andcr- 
ton, Mrs. W. Cummings, the Misses Heaven, 
Miss Higarty, Prof. Young, Miss Arnoldl, 
Rev. Canon and Mrs. Welch, Miss Playter. 
Rev. J. Scott Howard. Miss Girins, Miss 
l'etherstonhaugh and many other friends of 
the college.

O
♦
o

wn«
RAILWAY SMASH IN BELGIUM. OTorpid, the Kidneys In- 

Bowels Constipated—
The Liver

Urgent Demand for Dr. those'. 

Ktdney-Ltver Pilla.

♦
Notice Is hereby glvcn that » QS.'’ri"l7 '

that the w in this city, on
flees of the Company ln tnt» cur,
* The transfer book, will be '''osed 
tteVh lo the .lOto March, both

4 ►
Nothing can bring greater joy to the heart of a parent t an , > 

^ to see the children growing up in health and strength. lose ,,
< > cure this happy result great care and watchfulness is needed on 
c ► the part of parents, and the most important matter is t at o 
t suitable diet. Granose and Granola are ideal foods for ch'ldren,
° as they are for persons of all ages. These foods urn.s t e
< ► necessary constituents for the building up of the body, as wc as 
’ | regulating perfectly the delicate digestive organs of the children.
; ► Read the following unsolicited testimonial from Mrs. Coutts,
< t wife of a Thamesville lawyer :
i ►
! t “To the Battle Creek Sanitarium Health Food Co’y. : infant

-You do not advertise your Granola Flakes as an infant
food, and jet, unless my experience has been except.onah youshould^oso^
When mv baby was five weeks old I became unable to nurse htm. and having 
the Granow FUkes in the house—for we like them as a supper d,so-I pre
pared some for him, till I could decide upon » that Î
for him ; but he relished it so well and it agreed with him so YX'^ctlj t'hat l 
soon decided to look no further. He is now seven and a half “on‘h* “ 
has been fed on the Flakes three times daily for over six months. £ looseness

♦ of the bowels which had troubled him since birth disappeared within a f 
I davs when I began using the Flakes and has never returned He is a model 
X Vmhv haalthv haDDV and thriving. I never dose him for colic, jonstip
♦ or indeed any trouble, for he never has them. I prepare the Flak.??y 

boiling water on a cupful of them, mixing up and adding a bttle cream
milk agnd su^ar. It makes a veryinexpensive baby foodand, n.^mon,
perfect one." (Signed) KATHERINE ^^“font.

star, one
"Valore Caldadc." the opposite side the 
words "Joa'o D.G. Reg. dc Port. P. Do 
Brazil." The second Is a silver medal, 
granted In 1843.
the British Army, 1703—1814." It 

bars—Xlve Nivelle, Kt. »

Spanish Gunboat Anhorc.
Madrid, March 10.-The Spanish gun

boat Ponce de Leon Is ashore near Duelva, 
shout 50 miles southwest of Seville.

It has the words, "To 
hears *

Sebastian,seven .
Vittorio. Badaloz, t'ludad Rodrigo. Fucn- 
tes D'Onor. On ltiti,cdge "P. Adamson, 
Capt. Tlst. and Major 4th Cacadores."

The third Is the Salamanca heavy gold 
medal, encased ln glass. On Us eilge are 
engraved the words. “Major P. Adamson. 
4th Cacadores." We understand this Is 
one of only six of the kind ever granted.

The fourth is gold, designed In the form 
of o Maltese cross, and was granted for 
distinguished heroism ln one of the Penin
sular engagements.

The late Geu. Adamson. K.T.R.. emigrat
ed to this country alwnt 1820, bring « 
resident of this vicinity till his death In 
1865. During his brilliant military career, 
he received but one wound, a dbot thru the 
pelm of his hand. Ho was gazetted a 
general In 1848. His -remains lie at rest 
to the Anglican Cemetery here. On the 
large table slab arc the names of the bnt- 
tles/ln which be fought. These comprise 

meutlnned ahove.together with Tala- 
J.H.B.

Cl^“nR!tWOO Ih°MiWtng D»««^ 

March 7, 1961.

A Ran Gntckly Stopped.
Gilev Bay. C.B., March l(k—As a result 

of a Joke upon a number of Newfoundland
ers. there was a run on the Union Bank 
of Halifax here on Friday afternoon The 
depositors refused to.crept the bank notes 
or the Dominion of Canada #1 bills. They 
wanted gold or the paper of some reliable 
banking Institution. The bank 
met «11 the demands, nnd thus saved what 
first looked like a panic. _____

Itx>: ,h\Vhen"th.b?ystem Is poisoned by 

uric add hi the blood, when the filterim, 
organs fall to purify toe blood, you 
rvlv absolutely on Dr. C'haae s 
Liver Pills setting them In perfect

Bv their direct and combined action 
and kidneys, these pill» a,rc

AN ENGINEER PARBOILED. Toronto,

Blew Ont and Let the 
In Upon Him.

van
Kidncy-

Tlie New Hotel.
Editor World : 1 «ce the promoters o 

new1 hotel are still looking hr « » 
How would The Sandringham do/^ Q

Steam Gange 
Steam

Xew Britain, Conn.,
Howard Frost of Elizabeth, -N.J., n mechan- 
b M engineer, was Inside a large boiler at 
the Stanley works to-day, a 
l.lcw out and turned on the fall pressure 
at steam and hot water. He was dragged 
m* by workmen, but not until the entire 
upper part of his body h.d been practi- 
“any parboiled. He Is not expected to 

live.

B March 10.—WlillcIjijlijaj
order.
on the liver
more effective as a cure tor kidn,e{.dl8€*®f' 
liver eomplntnt and Mliousness than any 
preparation money will buy.

Dr Vhase’s Kidney-Liver Pills are ^P1 
constantly In at least two lroudred thou- 
Bimd homes In Canada as the best family 
medicine obtainable. They lave proven 
their right to the confidence of the sick and 
suffering everywhere, and hare by far the 
largest sale, of any similar.remedy.

Nearly every paper you read refers to 
some case that has been cured bv this fa
mous prescription of Dr. A. W. Chase. It 
t« a pleasure end a comfort to be able to 
turn from the new-fangled and untried 
remedies that are being offered for people 
to try, to this tried and tested medicine, 
which has proven successful In so many 
thouronds of cases of serious disease. To 
purify the blood you must set the kidney*, 
liver and bowels right by the use of Dr. 
Chase’s Kidney-Liver Pills. One bill a 
dose: 25 cents a bix. All dealers, or Ed- 
manson. Bates & Co., Toronto.

m
û -Free Breakfast.

-.here were 235 men treated to» 

breakfast at the
Baptist Church was w

♦ freeà m %“Gentlbmkn,& i ►A Sealed Verdict.
Wichita, Kas.. March 10.-A sealed ver

dict was returned this afternoon In the 
rare oî thT State v. Mrs. Carrie Nation. 
Lucv Wilherte, Julia Evans and Lydia 
Muntz, charged with wreritiug a salonn 
fi.ro on Jan. 21. The verdict will be read 
In the District Court lu the morning. 
Eleven of the jurymen arc said to hare 
favored conviction at midnight last night. 
The jury deliberated 24 hours.

terday morning.
Dovercourt-rond
speaker.

Editor name for the, new b-itgi.

Sick Here.
Mr John Tough of Montreal, general eu- 
"i .imi.nt of the Sheddeu Forwarding 

a director of tbe Canadian Ccmpanj, and . ,n tbc General Hos-
T,n,VSro aCcritirai’«mditlon. Mrs. Tough, 
P ,aJn ."..rt a d iu'-htcr arrived from Montreal 
Utctoa? aandasimmcd,a,0,y went to the

^Yast"1 Wednesday afternoon Mr. Tough. 
whU* sitting In the Shcdden ( ornpany s of- 
_ , oo « port-street, whs stricken with
parSlvM.r He was removed to the hospital 
înd since then has remained unconscious. 
Mr Tough is s well-known citizen of Mont- 
real, where he Is highly respected.

Montreal Man

!
but new 
King’s Arms.” Pal

thoi
T A Y L 0 B,vera end Burgos.

Erlndale, March 9, 1901.The Way to Glory.
Every youth dreams of a fine future, but not 

vll are wine in the road they take to get there, 
if you mount the highest steps in the business 
*orld, you’ll find “Busi ness College" written on 
•he first door to the right. The name is

D’Dea’s Business School

E N R Y A.
DRAPER. M n.

Individuality shoot tl» '» *r- 
make toa^PI^^,».,,

I*rlv*te Bank Robbed.
Argonla. Kas.. March lO.-The prlvSte 

bank of J. V. Springer was robbed hero 
last night by three men trod #3600 in c**h 
and $4000 in registered Government 3 per 

bonds were secured. The robbery 
not known until this morning.

More Vestibule Cars.
Fifteen informations were Viid on Satur

day morning by City Solicitor Caswell, 
charging the Toronto Railway < ompanv 
with violating the rear-end vestibule by
law. The summonses, which will be «err 
cd to-day on Manager Keating, are return
able tomorrow.

There’s an
tieofar d"res-ers—exclusive 

<laaV'H TB 06SIN B h 0 C K»

cent.
was

Confederation Life Buildino,Toronto
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